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Covering Southern 
Africa, East Africa, 
India, Sri Lanka, and 
Mauritius, MW Tours 
has something for every 
traveller, and is excited 
to announce its 2020 
brochure series is now 
available.

WHEN in Africa you simply can’t 
miss interacting with wild animals, 
no matter where you go. Do you 
know why the call it the BIG 5? It 
refers to the animals you would 
prefer not to come across on foot 
(Lions, Elephants, Rhino, Leopard 
& Buffalo). Few countries on the 
globe carve such a deep, lasting 
impression like India and Sri Lanka 

too. Layers of history pave the 
way for many travellers, stunned 
by the pure intensity of colours, 
flavours, and sounds which stay 
in your heart. So when choosing 
South Africa, Namibia, Botswana, 
Zimbabwe, Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, 
Madagascar, India, Sri Lanka, Bhutan, 
Nepal, or Mauritius for your clients, 
think MW Tours!

Our Africa & Indian Subcontinent 
collection this year, features some of 
the best tours available in this popular 
travel region. These destinations 
are a once in a lifetime experience, 
packed with amazing boutique lodges, 
morning and evening game drives, and 
animals that you would never imagine 
getting so close to. The countries in 
this region leave you with memories 
that you will not get anywhere else in 
the world.

Phone: 1300 842 688 
Website: www.mwtours.com.au  
Email: sales@mwtours.com.au 

Africa & Subcontinent with MW Tours
Why Choose MW Tours? We pride 

ourselves on going the extra mile for 
our clients, from the moment you 
speak to one of our consultants; to 
the airport meet and greet; to your 
professional guides who will show you 
unique and authentic experiences only 
a local could know and of course the 
amazing handpicked hotels we use in 
each and every town.

AGENT 
INCENTIVE
Book $10,000 of product  
and receive a $100 gift card  
(conditions apply) until 
31/10/2019

Click here to view our NEW 
2020 brochures

https://bpgclick.com/td?c=116&utm_source=traveldaily&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=TD120919&u=https://www.mwtours.com.au/brochures/

